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aad gain and glory. I want to leave thorc four
1'ords with you, by rrlrich you shall be rcady for
the coming of thc Lord. Crace, gracc, Oh masnify
it! Grace iltd grorrth in grace will bring gail to

lnow-ledq, . !r"ce, 
growrh, gain, glory, ic petcr's

Iast 
-bre-ath be-fore he goes out to his final sulfering,

crucified head downwards that he noight be elori-
ficd ruith his Lord,

Jrou to preach Jxus. If other people will preach
sornething ehe, lct them preach it, but you preach
Jesus." My wife said I had my commission. i h.n.
been pretty slow, but if I did g€t my commisrion so
late in life I thank God I got ir I have had the best
time preaching since then that I evcr had in my life.

- I am going to tell you as the Lord shall enabic me,
what I conceive to be in that thousht, and perhapl I
shall talk somc about my own erperience, becausc
there doesn't seem to b" *y qray to crplain and tcach
truth eo aimply and so plainly ag to tell elpcrience.
There-is one other scripture I should h"o. quotud 

", "part of thfu subjest It ir in Erodug 32:4, wlrcrc thr-
childrca of lrael had r big feast and made a golden
calf; drcy raid, "These b" thy so&, O lerael,-which
brorght thee up out of the land of Egypt.,' That
rcripture cani to me rince I carnc into thir Coaven_
tion. I have thought a good deal about it tt rccoed
to me the l,ord had shown me some of tk thin$ thar
prqple are oaying today, "These are thc go&,; th"r"
are thc things that have b,rought us up ort of the
Egyptian qerienccs of sin, into the experiencer of
God's favor aod ble*ing, and that we as a pcoplc
have a lot of falsc gods that we have zubstituted for
the blessed Jesus and we do .not know ir

A few days after this time I was speatins about, J
was dtting in a'meaing and the Lord shor,r,ed me tbe
way to go down. I had never seen it that way beforc,
but it all fell out as plain and open ro me as iould be"
I 

"-*!a 
not get dov,'n by hunting ov€r my experience

and diggrtrg up my heart and rrying to sie wirat ,"as
the matter with me. I did try that a good many
times and instead of going down with the Lord I got
down in myself and down in my experience and got
into trouble, and I saw a great. many people in thc
sarne sort of dilficulty, but the Lord showed me how
FIc brought dowa some of dre great mcn in the scrip
ture. Hc pointed me back to that time wher Daniel
was ert by the river after having bcen fastins and
praylng for sone days, and the message from heaven
lanre -to hin, and r,vben tk messenger appeared and
thc glory ahone upoa birs and C"d g;;" hiur this
gracims rnaaifestation, he rays he fell on his face and

"ffinp F-Wa frcur Srrn t$r ffing"
Jlow the Lord Brought ilc Down Bcforc Him

C.osvrotion M.y 16 1910, S. D. Kinae, 416 Sbddard Sr., St Loui:. Mo.

MICHT quote several textr
around which the thorgh* thc
["ord may give us, will probably
cluster. The first one is in the
oecond chaptcr of Acts, where it
says, "to all that are afar off.',
Our brother spoke yestcrday
morning about thc fact that we

are removed nineteen hundred yearc and six thou-
gand miles from the time and placc of the first pen-
tecost and it came to nre this evcning that there ic arl
other sense in which wc are afar olf, and I thinl thc
Lord will perhapc enablc us to sec that rcnce abo ar
we go along.

In Galatians l:15, 16, we read, ..But 
when it

pleared God to rcrreol Hir Sorr in me,"' and again io the second chaptcr, twcnticth wnc, hc
rayr, "I am crucified widr Cluirt; nevertlrclcsr, I live;
yet not I, b'ut Clrist liveth in rc; and dre lifc whicb
I now live in the ffesh I livc by thc fairh of the Son
of Cod, who loved me and gavc Himsclf for me.,,
In Colossians | :27, Paul sayr hc preached among
the Centiles this mydery, which is ..Chriel 

in you the
hope of glory."

I war in Arlansas a fery months ago, and my wifc
wrotc me she thought it was time for me to com!
home. 

'She 
said, "I feel the work cannot go m in St

Louic unlesr wc go deeper, and you will hive to come
home- and help us to get down." I thought about il
and I aaid, "I don't lnow what to do. I 

", 
do*o

as low as I Lnory horr, to be. How to go
dorm deeper, I do not Loolr,, and how to g€t at it
I do not lnow," but I wcnt home sho*ly a{L thar
Some of our frisrds had been tcaching lome doctrinc
that seemed to scatter thc peopl€r, brole the work and
l,i"-d.*d tbe Lord. They were dear frien& of minc;
I thought abour it, prayd about it some, and d.;d"d
I would go and tall ro tLem, My wife 

"oa 
i **r

to aee thcm. I lat therc and could not say anything

ibour-ir Evcry time I felt like tryios io t"tk to
them I was up against the biggest cross I ever had in
my life I asked the lord what it meaat and He
said to ne, "I want you to preach thc Gospel I waat
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therc was no mor€ strength left in hirn I saw thal
which causcd Daniel to go down was a r*ehtion

from lhe uper warlil. Then I thought about Isaiah
in the sixth chapter when hs had a vision of the Lord
in His glory, and said, "Woe is met for I am un.
done; because I am a man of unclean lips. and I dwell
in the midst of a people o{ unclean lips: /or mine cyes
hcne seen the Kkg, the lard of hosk."

He wrnt down, but it vas a sight ol the Loril that
brought him down,

'Ihen 
I remcmber aboat Jacob and a number oi

others back in the Old Testament. Jacob sta*ed
away from home after doing a lot of meanness. He
got of alone and lay down at nisht with his head
on a stone for a pillow. He saw a ladder going up
to heaven with angels a*ending and descending, and
he said, "Oh, this is a tenible place, Cod is here and
I did not know it, and ie went down.

Moser, as he was out there at the backcide of the
desert, $'as spoken to by the Lord in the burning bush
and he was a humble man in a minute.

l'riends, there is nothing in this world that will
take the pride and lifted-up spirit out of us as a revela.
tion from heaven, and that is what we need: that is
what the world is sulfering for today, a sight of Jcsur.
When Saul, the murderous p€rs€cutor, full of spite
and baclod up by religious hatred rhat made him k
lieve he wao doing God's service, got a flash of thc
glory of the face of Jesus Chrirt, he was instantly
changed from a persecutor to a disciple of thc Lord
Jesur, and at once he cried, "Who art thou. Lord)"
Thc fight was all gone out of him. Hc war con
quered immediately. Beloved, it is a sight of lesut
ue need ! Ah, that is whit will break human hearts
and bring men and women down t a sight of the Lord
Jesus Christ!

There nevcr was a man who lived any closer to
Jesus than John the Beloved. He complacently laid
his head against the breast of Jesus, but when John
saw Jezur, as described in the Revelation, in his spot-
less white garment, His eyes as a flame of frre, His
{eet like fine brass as if they burned in a furnace, lre
said. "'I was as a dead man." Oh, the reason we
are so high, the reason we feel ourselves so much, ig
because we know so little of the presence of Cod- We
have lived "afar ol[;" we have not gotten very ncar
to Him yet; He has tried to €et n€ar to us. I thought
today, "Oh, how the Lord is struggling; what efforts
He is maLing through much human ignorancc and our
fanaticism, our foolishness, our coldnesss and our
hardnesc." This world is cold and hard, and our
people are cold and hard; we have lived selfish.

earthly lives; we are so close to the earth and so far

from heaven; God in lhe oulpouring of His Spirit is

trying to get down to us ard many of uc rrc ruaning
away.

I rxed to have a pent-up heart. Do you Lnow
what it is to live a penrup life? Did you cyer know
wh*t it was to go on week after weelc and year after
year, aad feel there was something down in drere if it
could only get out you would feel bener? I felt that
$'ay for years. It seemed to me if I could just preach
lile t felt down in my heart, how I could preach,
and if I could just sing and write like I felt in my
heart more would be accomplished.

A brother asked last night, "What is rhe nafter
with the baptism in the Holy Ghostl" and orher
thidgs along that line. It is three yedrs since the Lord
baptized me in the Holy Ghost and I hlieve in this
Movenrcnt, I am not asleep and I haven't my eycs
shut; I see lots of folly, and lots of foolighneas, but
I ree God also. I have a sighr of Jesus, and I lcnow
aomething of what the brother meant whcn he spoLc
of "the larger Christ." Praise the Lord that pat-rry
feeling ir gonet There is no pent-up feeling in drrc
now; there is such joy and peacc, such victory aad
light rind heavenliness in my eoul that I cannot tell iL
I am living a happy life. My life is full of joy and
happinss, but I believe I Lnow a little romcthing of
what Paul meant when he said he had continual heavi-
ners and grcat corrow of heart for his b'rethrcn, and
that hc could wish himself accursed if rhereby ttrry
mieht be brought ro Chrict. In walking about the
city today with a brother I felt the eweetncar of
heaven in my soul, and as we epoke to onc individual
hc reemed a changed man right away. \ffc wctrt
into a placc and rnct a lady who is one of thc pub-
lishers of a religiors paper, and we got to telling her
about thig latter rain movement and what God wa"
doi4 all around the world. and how pcoplc rpole
as on the day of Pentecost, and she war just as in-
terested as she could be. I have a feeling thcre are
a great many pcople, if we could only get to thcm,
that the [.ord Je.sus is longing to reach through mcn,
but He is hampered, Ah. He knows what it is to
havc a pent-up heart! There is a pent-up cotrditiotr
in 6e heart of Jesus as He looks down rpon this gin-
cursed, sin-bedraggled world. He has been praying
and pouring out His heart, and lonsing to get hold of
men and brine them to Christ, but I do not Lnow vrhat
He will eay at the judgment when He comes to jufte
tlre church for her crime of not having carried dtc
Corpel to the people, and having been rclfish and half-
hearted, and having lst the blessed Hoty Ghort ort
of their experi€nce and out of the ehureh. The in-
frnite power of the Son of God has alwayr beeer at thc
disposal of the church and she has not us€d it.

A brotkr spol.e about people going ofi in thc

27
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woo& aad rot Lnowins where they were, and it

rc€drg to mc Sre Lord has not beea able to trust us

widr nrch. When we get a litde rve thinl wg get it

all, and we jump rp and run ts roon as God mects us.

That has bceu the trouble with me all my lifa When

only a young man twentythree years ago the Lord

$orrcd nrc the condition of the churcher- I saw it

wai rot New Testament Christianity. and I then be-
gan to pray for the Lord to put that pcwer in nre and

malc me a New Testament Christian- The Spirit of

6e Lord began to work in rne, but I pulled away

and ran ofi, There were tirnes when the power of the

lord was on me in intensity, but the Lord corld never
gct Be to hold still until He could do something with

mc. The only way H€ could get nre to stop was by

chowitrg me one day one word in the Bible' I read in

the Acts where it tells about Cornelius' houechold

receiving the baptism, and the Jewr that wefit up with

Pcter saw that the Holy Ghost wal poured out on

tlre Gentilcq for they treard them speak with tongues.

I raiA, "I never saw that word "fot" beforc. I never

raw itr mcaning. Then it seemed I could see so

clcarly tbat the Jews had come to recognize dre ryeah-
ing in tongues with the baptism, and they said' "Whv'

6ey havc the same baptirm that we have;" thcy might

havc raid they didn't know what was thc mattcr, but

whco they heard them speak in tongues they said they

had the Holy Ghost, and their Jewish pride and Jew'
igh lhut-in epirit was broken and gonc.

One of the hardest things in thc world ir for pcople

to gct rid of notions and ideas that arc in their heads'

Pcter had ben baptized by the Holy Ghort eight
ycan and the Lord had told him in the commisrion to
go into all the world and preach thc Coopel to every

crcalure. Peter didn't act on the commiscion at [rgt'

aoy more than some of the rest of us, for he hadn't
gonc to the Gentiles. When he was up &ere on the

top of Simon the tanner's hous€ and fell into a trance,

and the Lord showed him all thoce creatures in the

rhcet, he said, "Lord, I never ate anything common
or rmclean," and althoush he was under the power of

thc Spirit so rnuch that he was in a trance, even then
hc tallred bacl to the Lord. But the Lord took it out

of him, at least a good part of it, and he went up to
C-oraaliug' houre and they got the baptism in the Holy
Gho*.

When thc Lord sot hold of me that way I said,
*I have the baptism in the Holy Ghost." I didn't
rnean holinese. because I never thought about the bap-
tirn in the Holy Ghost in connection with hbliness.
Th: Lprd had a big time to get it out of me, brt He
6nally succeeded. I left a kind of loop-hole, and I
said, "Lord, whatever I have had. I haven't had it in
the way $ey had it on the day of Pentecost. Others

are geuing it that way and it is for me- I am going
to have it " I huw up my toolg and te rat with tbe
Lord twelve hourl a day. We didn't have any
preacher to lead us, we jurt had the Holy CJrost and
He taught us and ltd us fuxfier out into thc Spirit,
gaye us the scripure, illuminated our understanding
and shcwed us the way, but mmehow I didnt gct
through. It went oa weeL after week and I didn't
get through. I Fnally got to the place where I said,
"I have donc everything in my power and I cantot
get it."

One evening thc Lord spole to me as I was going
down town; we lived on the edge of St. Louis, and
the Lord said, "[ want you to quit all this praying
and all this strugeling and just resL" I said, "Lord,
I can't do &at. I never got anythidg in the world
without struggling and wresding, and. if I guit now I
am afraid I never will g* ir" lt rcemed the last
hopc I ever had was going to leave mc. I said, "Givt
me a xripture." He said, "You have not chosen
mc, but I have chosen you and ordained you." For
about three days I wtnt along in that quietnesc of
waiting on the Lord and thcn He began to speak
through ma

I don't suppose.anybody who has receivod the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit in this Latter Rain Movemcnt
has had a harder strugdc than I have, because I have
alwayr been going ahead of the [.ord, and I didn't
get all that rapidity out of ms I did a grcat many
wild things, but God in His mercy Lep His hand on
me. I do not Lnow but what I hindcred come of my
frien& in reeking the baptism because I wac not more
wir€. It means something to live in this world; it
meanc aomething to touch the diviuc power of the
Spirit of God. He rayr we have tasted of the powcru
of the world to come. It is astonishing how lightly ve
tread upon sacred ground, 

"nd 
how cardecsly we &al

with thc mogt sacred interests that could possibly come
t0 man, but thc Lord in Hic mercy overlooks it all.
My friends said to me, "You havc gottcn to be a
fanatic, that is all" I said ac I walked along, "May-
be I am, but I know my heart is honcgt towand the
Lord," and somehow it got into my undergtanding that
when people get into fanaticiam they may get back to
the Lord, but thcy eeldom get their balance. and are
not often very useful h the world after that, It ig a
mighty scriour thins to get into fanaticism, aad so
when my frien& would tcll me I war getting fanatical,
I would go away and pray. I dida't say, "l hnov
I am right and I am i*t going on," for I wanted to
be rieht. lf I was wrong I wanted to lcnon'it, ro I al-
ways looked up to the Lord about it. and after I did
that I would rce that I had thc truth, and we wete
really on the right tine. It was on a line I had wanted
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for years, and thc aspirations, the desires, the heart-
Iongingo, the glirrygec of what we ought to be, that
have beco in my mind and hcart in past years have
really bcen experienced in rny life in *rese last days.

lf any body had told re in thc part it would be
my experience tc enjoy the fellowship and joy and
peace in my soul that I am enionne there day* I
could not have belierrcd it. [t curpasses anything I
ever expected in this life. It is a grnuine work of the
Holy Ghost, and if you see thingc that don't loo[. right
it is one of tn'o things; eitlrer you &n't cce right with
God, many of us Chrirtians arc croca-eyed and cannol
see rpiritually, or ckc what you s€e is not the Lord.
There are three classe of $pirits we have to deal with;
there is the divine the Holy Spirit of Cod; therc ir
the human spirit, and thcre are evil spirits that are
around us. The Holy Spirit has acces$ to the human
spiritr, and so have evil rpirits; they all have their in-
fluence and effect upon ur, and in the intricacy of
these things we cannot always tell what ir hap'perrins,
but we can trust the [,ord and we are safe with Him.
I feel just as safe tonight as if I were in heaven. I
know the blood of Jerus covers me and I am not
afraid of anything, Jesus sayr, "Go and preach the
Gorpel to all nations." He raya, "Bccau* I have
all power, I have conquered sin and death and hell
and the gtave, and have ric€n and ascended to my
Father, the Holy Ghoct has been given, and He has
aid, "Go," and back of the divine "Go" that is
given to us, Cod is, Jesus Christ is, the atonemant is,
and we have nothing to fear. Don't you Lnow that
fear is ruinous? There are two things that cannot
exist in the human heart at the samc tirrc, /cit} and
fcar. Fear destroys faith every time. There has b€en
in some partr of the country in which I have gone, a
great deal of talk about manifestationr until people are
afraid. They would go to the altar and seel, but
they would not trust the Lord. They were afraid
something would happen, and something would come
in; you never will get anything as long as you takc
that auitud€. We have tried to L,eep ourselves all
the*e years. Haven't you tried to k€€e.yourrelf l I
made a botch of it every time I turned around.

Now what are the falee gods that men are fol-
lowing today. One of them that very good people
havc followed is religious erpericnce, 

"rrJ 
I 

"rn 
*ur"

jhe n3t of us havcn't yet gotten our eyes open ald
h1ven1 s€en what an idolatry there is ilong'th. iine
of experience. I have been a great lover of J*p"ri*""
myself. There is somerhing in ny naturc *"i;""Ur*
me that way. I am always huppy; I h;;;-;"
*al .of_jeelihc in my natur€, uJ i h."" ,l*."J-un_
joyed Ctuistian e:rperience. I rernember oh* i liot
got anctifed, on going to bed at nisht I war afraid

to go to deep for fear that sweelness would rlip av*ay
from me. I was curntir4 on it and d*tins m it, and
there was a sort of idolatry in it

What is the center of Christianity? Nd crpcti-
ence. A persouality; the revelation of the pcrmurl
Trinity is the center of Christian experienca It it
not that I do not have exlrcrierrces these dayr. I have
ten times as rna$y as I uscd to havc when I rrar
watching them and paying attention to them.

Three days after I got the baptism I gd a he.
mendous shock. A certain man had not done Sc
right ttring. I thought about it and I madc rp my
mind I had to tell him. I went and talked to him
plain about how I felt at the way he wae dolng ana
talking, and I went horne and found that swc€trcrr
and that communion I had was gone. I was brolcn-
hearted; I prayd and oanght the Lord earneotb for
three days, and the Lord ble$ed me and cane bacl
to me in a gracious way. He hadn't left mc. but He
was grieved at my harshness and hardness of hcarL I
scc now very clearly why I had to wait eo Iorg to eet
the baptism; it ryas because I would not yicld. I
hung on to myelf unconrciously, and was rclying on
myself.

Then after this €xperience I made up roy nind I
wac going to teep the baptisrn, now that I had gomn
it" and the firrt thing the Lord did was to let re fall,
and I havc been falling ever since, bunrping arourd,
the l,ord trying to bump thesd things out of mc that
were hindering Him. I saw I would ncver be ablc
to lceep tlre baptism in the Holy Ghost and lreep nfrcrc
the Lord wanted mc to be, and I aaid, "lord, tlwe
is one thing sure; if the baptism of the Holy Gho*t
stays with me it will be because of thc blood of
Jesus," and one day the Lord said to me, "You havc
just so failed and spoiled cvery job I ever put in your
hands; if I ever give you anything else to do it will
bc simply becauce of my mercy," I waa aaved yearr
ago from pharisaism. One of the things the l.ond b
trying to do today is Lo get that pharisaism out of ur,
and our rclying on our experiences. Experiencer alwtyr
accompany personality. There are many srveet and
rich experiences in marriage when it is in the will of
the Lord and pleases God, and whcn thc litdc rtran-
ger comes into the home what sweet and preciw er.
pgriences there are, and when your friend is away and
comes baclc, what happy experiences there are; per-
sonality is the center of it all; the operieuces that
cornc to us in our Christian life are the renrlt of pcr-
sonality, but when tye get our eyes on the opcrirre
we get our eyes of the center. Jesuo is the ccoter ad
He is the Personality. He will be the center in heavcn.
the cenler of attraction. Everybody will be looliqs
taward Jesus, and we will be so charmed with Hin
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and with His slories that other thin$ *ill fade in
comparison with the blessed Jcsu* Himrelf, and it
ought to be that way here in this life.

Lct me *ay a few worda about what thc Lord
chowed rne concerning sanctification not long ago. In

' tlre first chapter of first Corinthiancl "ta dr:m that are
raneti6ed in Chri* Jesus." "Oh," I raid "sanctificd
in Cfirist /erus, and I dircovered I had been trying to
be sanctified in times past in myself ; I was tooline at
myself. He sayr, "to them that arc sanctificd in
Christ Jcsus." He was in me and ar tong ar [ *ood
in Him I would stay canctified and no longc. Thc
Lord is not going to give you an elperience and set
you up in rcligious buriness with an expericncc that
yos can run yourr*lf, That ir not thc idra of Ctris.
tianity, but it is Christ in you, and Ctrirt ir in you
just according to your faith, and Chri* ir in you jrut
ac long ar you stay in Him, The Lord will not aanctify
us and baptize us in the Holy Ghost in a way that we
sball need no longer to rely on Him. 

'Wc 
gct our eyc!

on the manifestation, but if wc will kccp our eycs on
Jeruc there win be no troublc about manife*ationr,
Tho l"ord said to me when I was retling drc baptism,
when I waa in such a hurry and couldn't get through,
He raid, "l cpolce to you back drerc, you rtmcrrbcr,
r,nhen you $rer€ a yormg msn twenty-five yean sgo.
I have been trVrng to get you baptized ever dncc *rat
Nor you might wait on Me a little and not h in such
a hurry," I eaid, "All right. [rrd, if you ray ro I
rpill seek you for thc baptirm for twenty-fivc yeur.

But thcre is ako a violencc of faith that takct the
Kincdom of God by atorm and wrcnchg thin$ from
Cod. fie Syrophoenecian woman had that 

'lVhen

Jerus said to her, "I am not sent but to the loet shccp
of the house of Israel," and cornpared hcr to a dq
she said, "True, Lord, but the dogc cat thc crumbr
drat fall under the master'r table. I am going undcr
the table, and if there are any crumbs.thore I will get
them, aid You will have to throw me romr down. lf
you can do anything, do something for my daught*;
rhc is grievously vexed with a dcvil." Ah, if you get
that sort of a spirit in you it will count. Thc reaton
aome of us haven't that sort of a apirit ir because God
hasn't got hold of our hearte. We are "afar olf."
I loo], at some people and I say, "There ir nothing
there to baptiza" Their natures arc ar cold and
hard as a stone, and their mindr ar wild and wilful aq
they can be. There has to be sornething donc bcfore
He can baptize them, romething that the Holy Ghost
can overthrow.

The Lord pours His Holy Spirit on eome people

and they run off and do foolish and wild things, be-
caure they have never been tempercd through. The
Lord cannot give ue His gifrs. See how foolirh we
have acted with rpeaking in tongues. There is a acri-
ous procers in connection with this baptism through
which we mult pa$. It is described in Matt. 3: I l,
12, wher" it rays He will baptize in the Holy Ghort
aad 6re, and His fan is in His hand and He will
tlroughly purgc His floor. Did you ever stand out in
tbe wind when it aeemed the clothes would blow oll
of you? The Lord is going to fan you and you will
have to go through the process. He says the mee-
senger of the covcnant, the Holy Ghost, when He
comes will come suddcnly. but who may abide the
day of Hir coming? Many cannot stand the coming
of *re Comforter, they are going to piecer; it is a
marvel any of ur can stand it, and only because of
the mercy of God. The Holy Ghost, the Spirit of
Jcsuc, thc very por4'cr that created this world, the very
power that holds this world up, the Spirit of God
that goer all around the world, and is as infinite as the
Fathcri that Power come and dwell in usl And
Jcouc Chri*, whosc glory wae so bright that a ffesh of
it strucl thosc m€n to the ground, and that same Holy
Gho*t come and dwell in us? It is part undcntan&
ing, but the Holy Ghost is in the world, nor only to
fall on us in our baptism, but He ic also here as the
Agcnt, the active God to accomplish heaven'g. will in
and through ur, What is it that can maLe us so that
Jerus can bless ur) It ir not our coming into a con-
dition of rightcousnesr, but getting under the blood of
Jcur. You will find out after you get the baptirrn
you are further from being fixed up than ever; you
will fecl that you are not 6t for anything; all that
human fitners and fixed-upnesc is gone, There is a
rort of pride and sclf-righteourness that Cod cannot
urc and He won't have. We need to get under the
blood of Jerus, and the way to cave ourselvcr ir to get
away from our righteousness and cry to God like tk
poor publican, "Lond have mcrcy on mc a cinner,"

It is only thJ Lord that will get us through, and ir
is my firm conviction that the people need repentance,
and that if many would repent they would get the bap'
tism in thc Holy Chort who are not now rcceiving it,
That is what Peter preached on the day of Pentecoct.
J*ur will talce nway your sins, sanctify you and bap-
tize you in the Holy Gho*. Hio great heart hag
bccn going out to you all these yeara; His eye has been
on you, and many times He has doubtleu protectcd
you from death, so look up to Him in confidence an<i
He will meet you.
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